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"Pee l My Pulse" 
SUN., MON., TUES. 
LON CHANEY 
in 
"The Big City" 
WEDNESDAY 
PANTAGES and 
Douglas MacLea n 
in 
"Soft Cushions" 







Eats Here ...... 
I 1'he Sh_op w1,ere the Stu dent, I I.Ike JO Go 
I 
Eccles Hote l Barber 
Shop 
J . P. :-.'h,h,1(·!1. Prop. 
Buy Your Clothing 
Hat s and Shoes 
al 
Smith Clothing Co. 
Have Your Hair Cut 
b,· one of oul' four l 'irst C!:ts~ 
· Artists 
Main Barber Sho1i 
55 Suut h /\l ai n 
ANI) S.◄VE V(l{//UE F./' 
You don't throw away a t!re 
Wl!l'll }UH haH' :t pu1,,-111rn .. 
I'~<.' your thluk t,mk "1>1·11 it 
fQllll'!I 10 ~hc>NI, LH ua rr11~1r 
your ~hoelil n11<1 ~a1·e 1Ub1u•y, uu,e. 
;uni lclllJK!r for lOII, 
Our l'Or'k ,:hl'H lnstlug 
SaLh1f.1d:un 
S. WE NDENES 
Shoe Ik1)airin g 
115 North '.\lain Sl. Logan , 
------- ___j_ 
Aggie Students ; 
For the Bt•s l of Cahs, Pie:,; 
Rollis a nti Br ead 
CALI. Al' TIIE 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Hurts 
· Qua lity .nml Sc;n ·ice 
118 i\'orth :\l ain · Logan 
Tige 's Barb er Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
CLOT HES 
Ready -m;ide 
,f.nd Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED EN GLISH UNI V ERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORE D OVER YOUTHF UL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR D ISTINGUI S HED 
SERVICE IN TH E UNITED STATES . 
~ (1h~t+tet J~ouzt 
Ask One of Ot11' l\lany S:11isfie1l Cu~tom('r,,;. 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEAN ING ANO SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR S 
77 No rth Main Log-an, Utah 
Piggly Wi ggly 
All Q, •fr I he \\'odd- JI West Cf'n1cr 
Modern Market 





















~ TUOF.N 'r L I FE PAGE TJIREF. 
Sing ers Su,·ccss ful r 
In South Idaho II Mod ern Barb er and Bea ut y Par lo r I Concert Tour IJ Wei;l Center Stred- Phone 1'2 HJ 
--;-- Where E verythi ng is the Late st and Best in 
hr;~;lt~~e ~~l~~u~r.~;r/~/ ·!;~::~"r.~ SE RV I c ·1~ AND I:: Q U I JJ i\1 ,,: N 'l' 
It'll day tr!11 ;..11·t1•wh 1oulhr1111 
Mnhu where ,,,_y 11.iwc n. lt' lkli 
ot concerts . t'u .,.~·"U of thl' 1nhl • 
d11al lu.,m:1 :tnd h!;i:h : chool~ "t'I(' A DEL JCJOLJS FOOD 
;;:~:•~)' AIJe•!::n~,i'r/'.''~:r,~1:1
1
1~~~'.~ j C1m<ly jg a d(•huou~ form of ..-ncq•i1.111i;: f ,~I. Eal 11 
the singers and ~,s1 ·d v.1111 .11e 
conc<:n • 
Ou tin: return or the "I\Jb .1 con 
rr rt v.·:1s 1:lnn nt \ly1um 1,,,11,·r 
the l.og:111 Hotnrl:"H hl)f•n~·,rul 1•. 
Oll>e C!ub conc<.'rt QL[oro tlu VI:· (It'll Rola ry COIIV('lltlOI\ :,l O}td(•n 
Touii;!lt ln the J,ogun 1'111Jrr11.,t10 
tht' O1cr Club wm :l·:c ., ,·011rcrt 
1•ons!stlni; ol the ~amt' pr,i~rum .,~ 
was gh~ n ~~, u~ Lr.!2..._ I 
t:OL LE GE CIX B 
E~E lffA INS GIHLS ] 
mc1~o:{~~u~11~:~:~1 l'~~c 1~~1\ro-! 
tessor In rhaq;c A re<:t'\lllo11 wu,.1 
t;!fr;~!~~tt s;~?l~J~ ~!r~~m~:;r~ I 
lhc Home Eeonoml<.'s c0Ltn1te lty I lilt' Ornn lle Hlgll llome Bl- ,O 
$how Uwir <1pprcch1tlon Alta Hlr~t 
wns In ClHlrgC or , ht' l'"C<'!l!!0II al 
t!l;ll ~og ~~~-ite lllgh ~turlt'n~ l"Cl'C 
Fift: l;:i~:~,t'.~ ~; \:~.ti~r!?: t~ ;~.~~1\
11
:\ll:~: ;: ~;a:1~:•tll .tt~: ;i~~~er: I~:~ t~1;;~ :~-~-~1•:i·~.~:r~~~'.~l;•-:a·~t ~i,7.::: ~:1 ~~~: 11•,::~~ah·~,;,i:a~~;,::~~ r o~t  ~ilc\\1eo~1~'ll~lv~:1 tl~ c:~~1k [r 
lff'gi ns at $ I' . )I. ' -.0.~ll'a.~~ ·.,I :Qit,-~~ ~~- n'!-"'·:..C-.,.,.. ~ • "' ~~~~1•~ ~;,~ ~~~: {i;d ~lx .the 
__ -- AG. El'\G INEE H.S; 
DE CIDE!) l :\'.l'IH•:.\ ~E . Johnson, Viri;inla John son. Leon· drnmn cohles\ partleul a r!y. rm h1· tlngulshcd In thei r lines of work ANN UAL TUii' 
, IN 11O:S-OH ST l "DEN:$ :ml Judkins . Odell J ulander. Gica• 110,·ation t111ii year . is being re<:<.'iv• w!!I be here to make the U. A. C. 
--- ' ~ 11 Ke•mnrd KinS<"y KC\'CN'll ed em.husl:u.Ucally. A large ban • summe r S('llOOI an advanta geotis Cont mued From Page Ono 
c o::~;~ufio ~OI~ ~f()1 fie-O',\cn Ki'rby. ~ Linford, Gwcnetl; ~f1~g w/1~1,,'~01~i!~f Ille :,;chool win- affair , -- +- - - :~n~n~ -h~10;1~!l~t 1i~ l~~r~:1~ :~:~ 
John 11. A1i11ms, Ed1;:1 Allen. ~1~;:11\v1:~~~n~t~~n ~l~~;~1i'1.t,~o:1i \';:;:;o \\~;:~'.<.'!}1sd t1~ll t~ t~y;l:1~1~~:1~~ SOl 'II ~ lltE i~J., i•g ~\ .II IIAT'l' l ,J,; i~:t:lc ~:::r; 1~~~;nir~l:!kt~ve~ll:~~ 
!~;:~: 1311;11 ~t1~1n~:~ B~~:::~ : E~'.·d~ ;l~ft~r ~~? 1i~~lrpE~f= f,~Fit~~in:i~!itA~iE~ ;1:!~ t~tI~ Cont!n11c~:1 sc One . ~:~i\'i ll~;~krm ~::!~n~1u'1~0dcc~o 
t:!:i~;!{~l \,:~;ri1I~~ :t;§t~: fJ P11~.:r1 :h ;~~~~'.Ptr~n~;c~t~~! : FJ;lrs :~~~:~rr1r~~i~~; ws : ~l:~: 1:1:~·iJiL: !:::i-: :ld :::: ~]~l:~!;;::~~?r~if :1~fl 2~1~; 
~:ie.Ctl~~d ~~~~ C~~.. ~r"i:~ do~t~g:~ : \\~~~ )' ~~~~b. ~= ~h!~1fngC~~:gi1r~u:~~t~;raJ~~~:~t ~~f1'i1~~c~~cih;~~\~n!1:~s ~~~l;t i~~v~lgl\~~~rc they plan. to spend 
~ 1C:~: ~~~a °Cu~~~~ll: .c,s,L~~~; ~~h~>~~.' ~~~1i'~~ 5;~~i;~. ~~= ::O~~ec! 1\'::set\~~o~ ,1~~~~rl~11~! ~~!t u~'::tthis 11!1;rc 'IT11: or~tf~:~ w1~"1c~~~urlon{ ~~~~lnt;~1: G~~~ Curtis . Iona On\'is, John F. Oe<:k• r id ,Sknnchy, Phyl!ls Smith . Rulli 11CCond piano eon~cl'\ wl11 be @I\' of Flamm and the whist ling or where they wlll study tho pro -
n . WIilis Dial. Charles Dunn . 13. Sml th • Mcl\•ln Stepl;cns. Ches- en one , ter:n·s private pl~no lcS• Ethelyn Ashto11. The othe r 11urn- jeet.11 In that vicinity, including 
Ernest Dutson. ~1elb.1. Eame~. On- tcr Swhl}':lrd. Willis :rmi:cy. E\'e· oons by Professor B. Cecil On!.Cs ben. all of w!1icll mei ll1e a]ll>rO\'• the Mount:iln Dell Dam. They wlll 
~~ tE~~~~~:i~:.t!c~1fi.~:-i•~·au~~~!ir· ~~ 0;r~!~~:i'.am, Ch\'C Walker , ~f:r !~gtc~:ics~:part~i e1\\ 
1
ol mu,lc ~!i:ior~t~11r: ~~urh;n~ ;~: ~ll::;i~ :~~~1 ~~cp~~ter~:!;n a~ln~r~::~ 
~i!~~ld :~r l c?u~::~/: 1~:. '6r;~~~;~:; \' IS l'l'Ol( S (; ,\ IN i~c~~[sl~f!r'}}~:;i~1~tJ;}~ etr~rl~}i :\ ~l~t :1,~J' (\ ~:ift;;t~ . 
0
,i. f;c~~:r~~~ ~1~1::t. :;!td:,ny~~l ~:1~f11:u:'1~~ I 
llan sc11. M(le 11:ins<'n, Lloyd R. I lll laa-;u l'H! Zt: :':' yc:1r an e\'Cn lar i;er \\lllllti-!r arc Aflcr the program l!1e soph~ \'!sited Sunday mornln~ aft er 
Harr is. Vernal 11,1rr1~. Flora HnfL. IN CONTE STS expected to. A~ was th 'l ra se l:i.sl and frcshies tried I.heir ablllty nt which the grou11 will reiurn to 
~~
th H~~~~~· i:~~::;~~'l ::;~:;er;..]!~ ; Conthrnc~Page One i1~:r1 asel:~:rn~~;k~;:~ 'ttiee~~t ·:~c ~~r ~~:~i~111g1\ ;,1fL ~]l~c: 0~~tl i ~a;~l! ittinerary of the En-
~pa~i:~ : ~~~l~;:1}o~~~~t·n~!~! r~:l i~~~e tt~~·\~l~1~ll;i~~ . t: !~:1~,: ~~~~t~~ i: :hc~~:\\,o~a~;r i~~~: :l:11u;~~:t~~ 1i= ~T:i1~ ~~~1Fi::ar~ i~~!~s mspeetlon trip ls sh·c n 
~ ~':l~~~~t i~~:nrw::~~-!~\~•;• C~!JCCl :~~C:llili ~~h~ll~~-~U~r::~r~~~~IC.fCa• Vis~a~a ~~;~r ~~lr~;~~l t,;::le~: 
DO N, T CO me t O the st?~~~IR~!ct 11l~tet:~;1:s lh·~h!~~~;,: l~~ ~n~t\~ I~~ t~~~11p Ja~"~. ~ g~u~ ?1~11de~nreI~~;S, :i~1:;I( ;~· n1J~htca:~ ~t~~t~C~~e :i~i;~~t 1C1 o~~:1~d 1,~~1~!!' }g~i~~rd~~!c:_hc d ;i}· wl!h a~ I~- o;~;~~~ May ii ; \'!Sil Bingham 
u NI T ED CA s H AND ~:l~;ra:~;itci i tl:~ 1h:ti: J0J~1t ' LITI ' LE TII E.~~ HE El'\ n :; ~h!'.c!~~~~l~te~~i~~~ l~~l ~~:-~ .!1~ I ! &!1001 led all <>thtrs !n 111._. 11.1111 A CS l' ll ' IOllS S EASON Saturday May 12: visit M~un- 1 
l
t\'1ctin 1; 1i!1m~~ng;ul "\~~to\~m,\~ ~;.1j --- 2~~~- ~~~:1dD~I~;· af~~~,1 ::01;"~t ::1~~ 
with Log~n m gf1 Sch 1 , l ·d- · Cont!nucd t'rom Page One O:1111. and stay at Morgan all 
--, ,•, 1 1
00
1 E- ,,'·' ,•1.011
,.. l ;~;~i_r.~8 1~~;so~ t 1/ :•i1a~~d a1f\11~ I nl~;1~;d:1y May 13: \'I.sit Ea,, can~ 
If You Lik<' l'oor St•n ·ice And Mcd iot-re Mcrr han dbt' \' AIHTEY )1,fuKS . "' ~;:~~h!~a~f1/:~\ /'. ~h:~ii-e"':1~v~~ rint!;:1~ ln the morning . Return 
''SPECIAL SERVICE to · Overworked I c,,,u,,,~;;;, -P,so 0 ,,, :~';~· 11\~,,\;"J~::,.,'\'·,~"i:,;~'.,; 111 • •· • • . • 
it~i~a ~;~~k t1:ne:~~;.;'.e :;ii~: ~\1~;:.,i;:c:t~~s ~::,. t!:"~r~ay~ t or ti~~ GIi itg?t?'G~~~.1~1,\ '/ ,1 I 
Recd Balley is olf<.'rlni: :1 course In 11lays; to those 1,!., ha,·e helped -- I 
tho i:eogrn])hy and i;eology ol wlt'1 the settin g~ wardrobes. or Contln ul'd From Pago One 
CARRY 
Ag g;es .. - Our Mott o. 
(Si gned) 
-"'ful," Lill~·\1·hil<! 
few \JiteK ('\'t' l'Y da y for l'lljoym<'nl, for l'lll'fJ!'.Y und 
lo rclit'VO f;1llgu e. Kee ,, Candy ll umly . 
W. F, JE NS EN CAN DY COM l' ,I N Y 
Who ln•a l~ lhl ,til 
We Cat er to Students 
Uo You J.ik t' 11111111· ( 'ouki na,:? Thi s l'la ce ll :111 It . 
Quick St'n ' ict'-------- l 'rlce11 Hia,:ht 
O1111osite l' o~toffic, 
The Dairy Shop 
71« 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors for-
Bennetts Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Product s" .. 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
==11 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Primers, Engravers 
l..el llS de8i(jll and print J)Ollr 
Dan ce and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
, ve ndelboc J ewelry and 01>tical _Company I 
Eye s Tcste,I. Gla sses Fi tlcd , Lenses Uuphcat<!d 
Con sult. us for your Jcw elQ· and Optical ~ eeds 
Sheaffer Fountarn Pcn,,s nnd Pencil s 
Logan 53 Ea st 1st. Xort:h St reet Utah _., 
-"Hank" Da\'is 
-Th<' lrnrd-boilctl. home-1>ick Delta :,.;u clerks-
Utah \\'hlell will include- a study of n1akeu11~: to tile 101-r dlrcclo rs Or, The regional track and field mecl 
physica l condi tions ns well as the N. A. PcderS('n. Mr. Ruth M. Brll. will be held ln th e stad ium a t 1 
~cttlemcnt and Industrial dC\'t'I• Miss Ruih South1•, ,ck. and Mr~. 2:3o JI. Ill. •1 
ffi :~~\~~I, 
0
Jf ti:1~ ~~~~~;a~1~.h~i°'~~ . ~:~~5\~;,./~,~~ll~~lz:s: \ .,0 ~\~~~ ~~ll~'. cl1~~~~::a~·or·u1~0~~l~e~h~8foY~~~I~; II w ILK IN s ON Is I 
Dancing in Chicago otters Lwo1 Jo!mson who org:11,v.cd the "Corn~ persons arc t11klng active 11an ln The Jlr st l' h1re to Buy Your Books, M:ii::azines 
~!~::f n~r1ioc~!~e~~~ ~~11:~!11:gb<J!t~I~, ~:~1;;!~ytot\~{~c~~~~l.:~1l ~~~-vie~~;; ~1~~:~i~l:tt~rot=~ / 11gbc~~~~1;rc~: . and Sch°? ] Su1111lies , 1-'ine Station <.'r) , Elc, , 
11nd II class !n children' s da n<.'ln,: st<:rtl.Jlry aud tn· .urer ' of th l,i Charlotte Dancy. Mr. Sidney O11pos1le Pos toff1 ce l .o~:111, l,;t;ih 
where 6tudents 111ay re<:eilc tral11- or1nnll nt1on: an d Je,st but no, Stock .. Professor C. E. McCl<.'llan. 
!J 1111: In dance h1struc_t1on. A grc:n k:1•1 to th e gcncr., 11ubllc which Prof. J . R. Jenson, Pro f. Recd -
many courses nre bcmg gi,•cn ln Im~ oo \\ ell SUPll•• ed \Ill flnan• Balle~•. Mlsi; Thelma Fogclberg, 
THE BEST IN 
KOD A KS and SUPPLIES 
Work left li0fore !J:00 i\. i\l. finished at 
,):00 P. i\ l. 
Our 2 !01 1 da le u on until Satur da y at 
10;()() p. m. 
B I G VALUE 
Students 
When Y~fa riegc~;~,t~:~1~,v~~ii!t!'~~n[~h i ngs-
NEW80 L D .,,. 
music. nmong th em Opern Produc- , cl,illy, Miss Marjorie Go11rnns, Miu Vera 
lion, where an opera wm be stud- . \\'r solicit yonr patro nage tor Carlson. Mr. Millon Merrill , Mr. 
, led and 1>toduced by those tak!n ~, .,noth<.'r j·cnr and pc·orntso lo gh·e Mcrrll! Johnson, Mr. Da,·ld H:ilglll, 
the course, Such IJCO!>lc as Luc~• the bt'st \\'C eau . Ellls Wade a11d Miu Allee Kcwley. 
I ~l~l~~s 1~~ ~110~,~~lrt'~~e ; cw 1t~~-k u . A c. Lillie Th \',llre ~~~~~Cly, fr~,~i~~~~~:. of !l~r~ c~~;~ ltt~srl~-i: 
~uii~~rc 1.() give instructi on In I lll!';l~~;~ ~:t ~i r\t\/r~ ~I s!~~~i ii;'.; :; : T~;~1\1:/:°rt~~ll1~;11~1r~~r!!lu1~:::::: 
\
Clty and Charl otte Stewart , will · - - ♦ - Reception. Pror. Henry Obcrh :ins• 
Dr. Henry Cowles will :1100 be members: Eldon !Ian.sen. Eu:1 tcndcnts and band concert. l'r or, 
here to tench Botany, and Dr. E. Owen. Juanlta Bo1 i,, _ Onetta Pel• ll enr)" Obcrhau slcy; Lunch for 
j ~- l~~~~?i!/~'::r ~th c~"iir~i('~:s. ~\1(! iJ~SS!~ a~~nl~l~~- I{: ~f· ll .!VJ~n r:~:~IC~Ult~1~1·~1;:~it 11; !lo~~~~~ 
Teachers Wanted 
I IOO r.r mor e fo1· h i:;lor~• 
t,·ac hl•r. 
$1 IOO or mon• r,11' home 
t·etrnomi cs learht ·r . 
S l ~,(lij for rlc1mrtmt'nl a l lt'ad• -
cr,< in 11ll ,.:uhject s . . \ lus l lil· 
de~_reed. two yt"ar,.' l'\ • 
11t r1enct•. 
~1 SHOO ,.,. moce fo, h.a,lth 
t·duralion teacher, 
$120 to 51:",IJ for t'\' 1wri1•nced 
lcarht•rs for rur n l i-rhooli< 
of ont• i:ra de. Nine to:ncht•r,; 
,-. rnt t'd . 
contests. Prof. J . R JenS('n ; Ten-
nis contests. Milton Merrill ; 
Tra ck and field meet, E. L. Rom• 
ncy: SCholasUc compc l ltlon and 
assembly. Prof. Reed Balley: M!l!-
ta ry Department. II S Bnnd and 
College Band, Ellis Wade. 
Sub -committees : ln vlt.ntlo11s; 
Vera Cnrlson. Tht'lnrn ~·oi;clbe'rg, 
BC<'<I llnilc)', l!cnr )' Obcrlmn~]('y, 
Miss Alice Kcwlcy. n ecepllon and 
tour or c11,m1ms: Henry Oberhan ~-
lcy. Dean D:mey, '-115tl Kcwlcy, 
Merrill Johnson. Sidney Stock. I 
Da"e ll a!ght, Marjorie Oo.,.·tu1s l 
Tl':l!lliJlOrtntlon co,nmltt tt: Merrti'I 
Johnson and Ellis WRde Lunch 
for Seniors and supcr lnlcnd cnts ; • 
Hent) · Oberhansler , Miss Allee 
Kel\·ley, Dean O:i.nc)', and Prof J , 
ll . Jen son Horse sl1oc contc-sl : 
l'r or. J n. Jen son Tennis t.1.,ur-
namcnt Millon Merrill Scholas tic 
l\li ,-, lu 1lher~ n \'e r1,:e11sen eom1>Clillon : Heed 81\tlcy, Thelma 
Fog~lUl'ri;. C C. McClellau , nnd 
$ldncy Stock. AS&Clllbly: !'rot. 
ltcc<I llall<.'y, ♦- _ _ 
Mountain States Teachers' Agency ,M, "'"' '""'"""' "" I 
Ev ident In Eve ry Garm ent fo; Our Excee d ing ly I 
Hig h Stand ard of Qua lity 
Thi s is t he ti rn,• o r all tinw , tu ohlairt ,\ 1ha11c-r. lkauti rul nnd 
Ahsolutcl ,1• ll t·pt•ntlahk )krc-han.di :o:t' :t i Fur i.<'SSJ 
/ than thei r ordin:ir y worth. 
Mo se Lewis Co. (In c.) 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink s 
38 We st Center. Logan 
ppo:;1tc O:::it ICC :!10 'J'cm 11lclon l\11ililini.: Lll.noue Carlson. ~ttl" Ririe. 0 • ,, ore· l f!na l !nltlatlo11 or Myrtle Smith , 
ik== =B=c•t=a=n=d=C=h=e=a=p=es=t=P=J,=·1c=e=i=n=·1=·0="'1l==:=!J "====== s.=··, lt=l-=·•k=o={" ;,=,.=, ··=•h===== :dl i~~~~~~bs.L~~~<.lr 't~n~rrir t~:.~![~===== =====~- ,~=======~=~~ 
S T\ IJF::<T L IFT , 




PL UMI31NG AN_D 
HEATING 
lG>: !{OHT II ;\IA IN 
!ci~•r\isTt!;~r~:~h of hl'l ca~nu~~~~:: 
IEctna on Monday, April 23. 
I Mrs . Hesse~ Lake was n 
week end guest or her cb.u i,;hlc r , 
Olndys, at the Dormitory . 
, _,._or._.,,_, _______ "_" _hr I Rebecc a Nelson visited In O;;dct: 
- !over tile week end. 
I ____ C_A_ C_H_E_• -- -, cn~c~r11t~~:~~:11c ~ric ~\l: ~.c 1,~~11{! 
I VALLEYFLORAL 
l COMPAN Y !'I.OWERS FOR A I.I. OCC I SIONS 3 1 F'ecler .t l ;\t"C llU C Phone 711 
You "d think i,,o lo loak rwr r ou r 
Ma xine Dng glcy and Winifred 
Holmg ren ha,•c return ed from 
Sprlngvillc whe re Liley wcm •.o 
:itU'nd the annual Sprin gville art 
exl1lbit. 
Girls from the Home Ee. Club 
were entertained Inst Friclny nl gh1 
at the gymnasium by the Ag. Club 
boys. Gam es nnd a mu semen ts of 
all kinds tilt ed the evening. Oliver 
Grau and Vera Calde r led the 
play and saw that everyone got 
Into the games. Punch, en ncly, and 
sa ndwiches were served to the 
crowd at the close or the evenings 
entertainment. 
klock .or Simrn wr. l ' n~crw~; .ir . Freshmen nominations tor ne'<l 
~l l!lelll' ~l \ ll· u11om; 1n S ilk vear·s clai;s otrlccrs were held 
HI rll)l'd , \la(Jra :-. an d Bro:,dcl ot h. I ~~i?:~~ar:a/~~i~W;ls . ~:tc1~>lig1~;; 
79<-\NI) 87<" 1 ~~~a~~s t~~de~t\~~ 1 s~\~\~1!8 ;; 
to be held toda y. 
:-,/cHlt~ ni!ort'<I Bro .Hklnth Those nominated for offlce arr · 
'f1 uni , and ~ ill;; Havon Shirl i- Exec utive Committee, Conan 
• J Mathews. Franklin Richard s, nn~ r,:9<'· 95<- Bill Ballnrd Th e comn1itt('<'ITIUll ~ \;',; I) [;t~~;~1itn1t 1fi~r~h\c~:~c~/~~h~f. 
~ ------- -- 1Prf' slrlent . Oeor11e Dishon. F;mc-rson 
Abbotl , 0:lll G\llcsple, LnDc-11 J.,:u -
/jO!l. Vh•e-pre sldrn~. Gene Pct -
<-rson Beatric,, Allen SN'l'<'lary . 
I 
Marln <'I' Mt>rrlll, No.om! Hcynolcl.~ 
Mr . 0 W Bucharn{n, A,-:i::I<' nnd 
Phi K :tp, ha:,; been fon•,•cl w 
withdraw from sc hool fo r UH· re -
malndl 'I" of t ill' year, due lo nv·n-
1 tm;ltl n. ii<' !ins returnrtl Lu h i., 
'----------..c1 home- nt Robln son . !lllnol R but r-.;-
Jl<'<'tS to be bnrk nt thr A. C. l\('X l 
fall . 
HlLLT OI' SCENE l{Y 
Ml.ss Fra s{'r of the Univ ersity 
art dt'J)nrtmcnt wHI lecture in tlw 
h lg!l sc hool aucllt.or!um tomorro\, 
ev!'nhlR In co nne ction with hN 
Olll'•"oman col!ectlon now on dl ,;-
plny there. Her stud ies arC' strong-
ly lndh•!dual. deeply sh1CNC and 
wcll worth the attention , or :rny -
one Interested. 
New SPRING FOOTWEAR 
Pr ett y Dre ss Patterns, Das hing Sport Oxford s, St urd y Hiking 
Boots, Durable Service Shoes. 
"Fashion Plate" Arch Pr ese rver" 
C~urt eous Treatment Qual ity footw ear, expert fittin g servi ce. 
Ban i,,h th e Burden of Painful :Fe et. Com<' in and have Your feet 
J.;xaminecl l"f{l~t.; by our C.raclU\ltc l'ractil?ccl ist ., Who will Demon-
str a te th e Prop er Scholls' :\1>1ha nee for \o ur l•ect. 
"ONYX POI NTEX" IIOSF;, Per Pair $1.!J:i 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
7;1 N o.-l h ) lai n Lo)!an. lllu h 
CAPITOL GROCERY 
No. 35 South Ma-in 
Gi-cen Staple and Fa ncy Gro cerieR 
Pho1ie 148 
Phone Us Your Orders. We Deliver 
Figure It Out 
:, Qua r ts of old oil plu s 
1 Quart of new oil- make s 
6 quart s of-old o·il. 
You can figure that your sctr ! 
Drive in :rnd let. us dr a in you r molor :ind rrfill it with 
I he correct A·rn d c or Vico P arr Hin Ba ~c Oi l ro r y our 
i\l o t i,r . Try our f><>p Ga~! ine for ex t rn Powt ·r and Milt•~-
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Sta:ior. s or till Belkr 
cnicc 
You Muse Come 
To Know 
II w!I! alway s he ncces~l r _,. for food lmyc,-s to \"isil cu r 
slot\ : 1'.1 orch r lo kr. ow how tn uch th cv can sn ,·c ant i 
wha! ,:1i-i<1us diffr rcnt item !- isell for, as we do not prac-
!(t·~• _:1d,·ertisine prit'l 'S . It would l)l' n 1>h.n, knl irn1>0S-
s1hil1:y for u;; to :ul ver ti se a ll or o ur barga in prke . ..; as 
:--om " !.!.rnt· rrs do. 
Our :-,lnrc cndl•avo rs to c:11'1'~· the lar ges t as.-.:ortm rn t or 
Big _Assortment 
Many Surprises 
food~_ in !ht • l'i ty. to rous tanU r SA..X'Wrt' new an d season-
al.JI~ •ll' ms and tu prkf' the1n at. k,w us µoss.ib)e. Thi s 
IIOh l·~ affor d:-. 0111' 1mtrnn s h.ap 1>~' SUl"Jlri St'S ;,tlm os t t' \' (' P ' 
(ta~•. It <':IU~S thrm to coMe tu our s tOI'{' rir .::I. ~ ur el~• 
no ~i!t: t·r p lan cou ld be m ore 1Hh:1nta~t'tlllio to thus.' wh·u 
<h'~nl' lht• lw-.:t or g t 0C('l' it'8 al the lo,H.'Sl 110:--3 ihlt• ("ash 
lll'~~·t•:-,. :\!al,.(• a tr ip ~•ourSl'lf "hl!n m"\ \ , 011 11t'l'd :.!OOfl 




"Sny Rillif', yon snrc- :trf' 11:md ng 
b ctu·r la!t •ly. Who' !' yo ur 1,,:1e·l1t•r·! .. 
"No h <Mly. Jt"s 1ny ll f'W FLOHSIIEOI 
,:hoes! ' l11ey fit so good, 1hc lf'a lhcr 
is so sof t :uni s11pplc - uo WoUllec 
rm dancin g heller. 
" Flor sh d ms tau g ht me what 
so lid font co rufort r eally mc;.tus -
in one lcssou. ·1 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Lo:;.111'. Porc-,:io, C."•" 
Regional, State Scholastic, State Collegiate, and Conference Marks 
100 )la rd d:uh 
~
nt -:OION ~0- I 
Olbbs, Ogden 
lt lrktr. ()gdr n 
'" •HO yard run S:mth. Pruion 
221) ya rd lo-» hurdle, Spflll'N, Lol::i.11 
i2t1 }atd hlflh hurdlu 
O lb b$. OQ:den 
IO'!./Sse<:. .• 
4~ 25 
232 / 5 
Smith , E:lllt II 4/5 l:ltt .• 
1927 Uurl:c.-. UOXeldcr 
~T.\T t~ COIJ ,EfllAn : 
11J2i--Pl'~~ 8 Y, U. 
192.f Ho :an. u. of u. 
11127 ll urton , Ka ysv lllc 50 3/~Sec. -- 11125 J llu rt on . U of U. 
192'1 w orthlngl.0 11, Nephi 23 J 5 Sec.. 1925 RQv:e. u . V u 
cr, tt. u A c . 
1!127 ll aymond, Sprl ;;;;ille 22 Bec--:-- 11123 C tl ay mond , U. of U 
9 4/ 5 &-<:.. 1925 
4 m \11. 28 Sec: 1923 
SOl /5. 







MO yard run 
MJll' rr.la.,' 
Medl f'Y rtlay 
380 yard 1'1:::i.y 
Shot pu ~ 





Hi gh Jump 
Hammer Lhrow 
Tw .l mil<' run 
Oia.<l 3 M 3 10. um 
North Ciu::ht1-
Ru11rll , We tM!r 
11:, rri-,11 , Dnv l:i 
O !hlx, Ot;:tl"ll 
Olbb.11, Olden 
13P2 /5 • l9 )'f 
◄ I It, 8 h1chc11 1!127 
10 f t ~•, hichc 11 1927 
19ft 113.., luch cs l927 
109 It !I lnchu 1027 
U. o r U. 1Jeu scn Ev:i ns. Pembrok e.-. lJur t.c,111 3 25 
g;i,..1, •Whlt ,;;,;.:; ke;-;-i' rady, - sm i'ihi 1.H rn2n u . Y U. 1Mor11r111. An<ler..011. Cnll . nowe 1 1 3 1 1/5- 19:16 
Co,i;, 0t,:ci';n - . , rl 1P1 tni!hl'II, 1920 B Cox. Utah ◄ 1 H o•~ lnc hu 19!6 
Ou rl11un. Murd ock l I f t O lnchn 1925 
1910 
ID:,!) 
Wt•bfler, U A C , Yo un t:. ll V U, 1:1 (t 3 1', lnch r ~ 192f 
Coo per . Ur/I~ A {;~ 22 r fl . 8 tnchc 11, 
Cox oidc; ue ri'""" 9 lflchcs, 
Wr tu tn , U, I\ C 
II Cox. U of U 
ie::i n e lnchc ,. 192.f r 1llln g. u or u. 
23 ft ) I I Int ... '?~ 1925 
!391t,0lnchcs 1920 
11111 9 10 ft<ll 
"" fla !rd And f'bhburn , Brlgha n, Ued 5 f t 5 Snrb~11 1927 1.:u11tm. 1)1-de 8 I~ 2 inche s . 1911 A ltich nrd.1, K Y U. fl It :P• hlrh(' ~ l t ll 
136 fl II lnchn ]gf!G 
9 n.:ln 50 1/ 5 M'C. 1$20 
Pn •d llc nnlon . U o f U 
Norto n , U A C 
uon ;r 'l( ll '\ T \ I '\ l 'O'\I Fltt-:'\( "t-: 
CUnr,C l . 
Hurkr. U. A C' 
ll aync, D U, 
Allolt, C. U. 
Allolt. C U 
ll a, n~~- 0 U 
.. '
... 
Ourt o n. U of L; I ; 3 10 
o. Y u J a, s 11 
1.W:illl••, (' A (' 
Urewer . ( ' A C !nrl1ri 
'f h°om11son, \Vp'UlllllK J It 3 lnrhr!! 
Cot, U. or I l''l rt II ll' I 
P lllln11. U. Clf U. \\HI I• 7 Ir" -s 
llh 111ham D•·n\'rl ltd II 111<:1,r~ 










MAMMOTH S OW 
COM[S AS rART 
0~ MAr 4□ OIN~S 
WE ARE STRONG ON 





With Hose To Mat ch 
THATCHERS 
S TUDENT LIF E 
